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Do not worry,' tho sun will shino.

The colls of Sing Sing nro said
.. i. . i I . . , ... .
'TO do vurmin riuuun. ztiuro cnuuca
ior reiorm.
i .

It appears thoro may be a division
iow revision of the tariff among son-pt- a

democrats.
'

Why should Americans worry over
our failure to rccognlzo Huerta's
igovernmont, Huorta does npt.

Governor Johnson evidently enjoys
tho distinction of having a president
and secretary of state kow-to- w to
him,

Many big league ball teams, now
carry a comedian, doubtless with the
(view of softening tho tragic blow of
defeat

People of Omaha nro paying
$1,000 a day in excess watbr rates.
"And still tho Water board refuses
to act."

Most men who make after-dinn- er

speeches "did not oxpect to bo called
on." And many of them talk like
it, too.

It is a sixteen to ono bet that tho
'democrats In congress will not call
on Mr. Bryan to rcvlso tho currency
for them.

Now, It California will kindly
Eubslde until the speaking season is
over, tho secrotary of stato might
get somothlng dono.

Beauty is comparative among In
dividuals; llkowiso among cities,
Thoro are several cities moro boau
tiful than Omaha, but also many
cities moro ugly.

All nations aro to bo officially In
tvltcd to help celebrate tho ouo hun-

dredth anniversary of peace" among
(English speaking nations. That must
include Japan In tho invitation list,

It has been discovered by tho
United States bureau of education
that teach era' salaries aro not silt
flcient to enable thqin to lay up
competencies for tho future. Thero
tire others.

Nebraska doctors aro about to
hold their state meeting hero. Bet
ter than a lot of talk about high
professional standards would bo tho
fowling out of & fow blackleg mal
practice artists,

The llnerup for 'the annual con
gressional base ball game la out and,
to our chagrin and disappointment.
the name of our Congressman Lq
beck does not appear. This will havo
to bo explained later.

A campaign for state-wid-e pro
hibition, presumably under on lnltla
tive constitutional amendment mens
uro. Is definitely promised for Ne
braska for 1914. Nothing like keep
tag tad program filled.

Our amiable democratic contein
porary Is plainly framing to fight
the new city charter. Irrespective of
(what It contains. Does its hunch
como from the brewers or tho
jfranchlsed corporations?

A Michigan congressman resigned
tils seat because he found ho gained
Jt on technicality, leavlngHhe ma-

jority in favor of hla opponent.
ftVhen such things occur in congress,
we know the world do move.

I

'At any rate, it Is to be hopl that
Jn hla, new capacity our old friend,
Constantino J, Smyth, doos as good

. job with the telephone monopoly
as he did as attorney general of No- -

yura&ka with the. insurance trust.

It is disclosed tha, at the Beatrice
frchpol for he feeble' .minded the
state has been paying tor nine to
thirteen pairs ot shoes a year for
come of the Inmates. The shoe
business in Beatrice, must bo pretty

A Question of Duplication.
Why doe the city of Lincoln and the

rounty of Lancaster maintain two sets of
Jailers and two police departments with
a high prleed official at the head of each,
alt doing virtually the same work, and
differing" only In that the Jurisdiction of
the sheriff la a little wider than that or
ths chief of policed The new city com-
mission Is expected to find out the an-we- r.

Lincoln Journal.
That question la no different for

Lincoln and Lancaster county than
It 1b for Omaha, South Omaha and
Douglas county. With us the most
complete solution would bo consol-

idation of city and county govern-
ments as has been effected In many
places, but which unfortunatoly
seems hero to bo out of reach. The
next best thing, howovor, would bo

Joint agreement on tho part of tho
city and county to erect and main-

tain a workhouBO, with cost and run-
ning cxponeo charged between them
on sdmo reasonable, and cquitablo
basis. Tho city will havo to have
its own police detention stations,
and the county will have to contlnuo

county Jail for criminals headed
for tho penitentiary, but thoro is no
Insurmountable obstacle to provent
city nnd county gottlng together in
tho matter of a workhouse for pris-
oners convicted of mlsdomeanoro,
and sontenced to terms of confine-
ment at enforced labor.

Monument to Carl Schurz.
"Europe has given no worthier

citizen to America," says James
Uryco of Carl Schtin.

rnoro is no name moro popular
In Gormnny than that of Carl Schurz,
as good a Gorman patriot as ho is
an American ono," sayB Theodore
Mommson, tho Gorman historian.

With Mr. Bryce's estimate woll
Informed Americans must agree.
Tho tribute of Mommson is especially
significant in view of tho fact that
Bchurz camo ito this country
originally as an oxllod rovolutiontsU
But - ho roturnod to his fathorland
in later years and was upon moBt
intimate terras oven with tho great
Bismarck, having been fully recog
nized by Germany for his loyalty
And greatness.

Tho monument to Schurz unvollod
In Now York, orectod by popular
contribution, is thoroforo a most fit
ting momorlal to a groat man who
sorved his adopted country as edi
tor, statesman, warrior and, abovo
all, as patriot. Schurz at Gettys-
burg and on other civil war battle
fields holpod this nation in Its hour
of greatest need. Had ho coascd his
distinguished efforts there, ho would
havo dono enough to ondoar hlmsolf
to this republic, but in tho sonata
nnd on tho rostrum, through volco
and lion Schurz continuod to oxor--

ciso his Buporb powers and genius
His namo stands forth with thoso
cf LafayotU. nnd Kosciusko nnd
other groat Europoan patriots who
havo answered tho call of liberty in
thb United States.

On Recognizing Republics.
Speaking of our recognition of the

new republic of China, tho Now York
Herald says:

"Why is this helplnjc hand withheld from
republic nearer our doors ono with

which our relations must nlways bo closer
than with China? If Provisional Presi
dent Huerta decttnos to conduct further
negotiations with our dlplomatlo agent In
Mexico until his government Is rccog-

nised ho will find n good deal of sympa
thy on this nlde of the Rio Grande.

But tho cases of China and Mexico
are wholly different. Our govern
ment does not havo to record its
recognition of tho republic of Mex-

ico, but may question tho stability
and authority of tho government
under tho present regime

American citizens in Mexico aro
appealing to Washington for simple
protection ot their property and
rights, and protesting that Moxican
citizens have for two years despoiled
their homes and lands with impun
ity. Wore this a local or sporadic
condition, it might bo overlooked,
but It is Bald to havo becomo
chronic and general in these two
yonrs.

Granting tho desirability of main
taining relatione of the most Inti
mate friendship with Mexico, wo

havo tho right to ask Moxlco first
to recognize and protect our citizens
in their rights, as proof that it is
entitled to our recognition, This
was tho attltudo taken by President
Toft and its correctness leave noth
lng for President Wilson to do but
continue it,

The Logic ot Militanoy.
The condition of anarchy main

talned by the British suffragettes
followed to its logical sequence is
destined to deal ft severe and lasting
blow to the cause these deluded... . .

This patent fact, Itself, aside from
all else, discredits the theory of tho
great body ot American suffragists
ever adopting the foolhardy methods
of the London women. In spite ot
the orderly procedure of our own
women, the cause ot woman's suf
frage everywhere will inevitably suf
fer as a consequence ot what b

going on across the sea. If Ameri
can suffragists could persuade their
British sisters to perceive the utter
futility ot their anarchistic reign ot
terror, they might be able to help
them and their common cause.

A member of congress baa given
up bis seat because his title rested on
the exclusion ot certain ballots sup
posedly cast for his opponent under
a misprinted name". Ko signs, how
ever, .of this conscientiousness be
coming contagious in congress.
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Thirty Years Ago
An important real estate deal has been

concluded by tho purchase by A. J.
Popplcton from General W. W. Lowe of
iU acres west of Lowo avenue and south
of Mercer avenue for JJO.cr). The' sale
was made through Bhriver & Bell.

N. IJ. Falconer Is out with a card of
protest against paving Sixteenth street
with Belgian block, and advocating as
phalt.

Tho U. Ps. expect to locate their base
ball park on Kountie street near St
Mary's avenue.

City Marshal Guthrie was presented
by John Baumer with a magnificent gold
badge to be worn as tho Insignia of his
office. He is also the recclpieut of a fine
Ak calibre British bulldog revolver as a
gift from F. J. McShane.

The corner stono of the Chllds hospital
will be laid the coming week

Omaha delegates to Young Men's Chris
tian association International convention
at Milwaukee are P. C. Hlmebaugh, Dr.
Inlre and Wesley BozarL

Colonel Ira Wilson, formerly proprie
tor of the Metropolitan hotel, now with
tho Paclflo house nt St. Joseph, is In
the city on business.

Charles fitebblns, ticket ogent of the
Union Pacific has gono east,

Mrs. Samuel Itees, Leavenworth street
between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-se- c

ond, wants a good girl for general house
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kauffmnn have the
sympathy of their friends in tho loss of
their infant child.

Twenty Yonrs Ago
w. a. Paxton left for New Tbrk to bo

gone a short time.
Fred Metz, sr., George Frohm and Mr.

and Mrs. George T. Zimmerman left for
Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph P. Bremen left
for New York, whence they expected to
sail for Kurope, May 1.

General Charles II. Van Wyck waa In
the city. Blnco returning from Washing
ton, D. C, ho has been suffering from a
Bwollen knee, tho result of a wound dur-
ing the civil war.

Mrs. W. M, Bushman, 2010 Webster
street, had as her guests Mrs. 8. C.
Baldwin and daughter, Mrs. T. W. Read,
and tholr friend, Miss Bmlllc C, D.
Schnooor, of San Francisco. They were
en route to Chicago for the World's fair,
then Niagara and the Atlnntia coast

The Jacksonlan club held a meeting and
was addressed by Henry W. Yates on
the sliver question, of which Mr. Yates
took the good end.

Omaha beat Lincoln In the Initial la
orosso game ot tho season, 3 to 1. Tho
Omaha players were: Wallbrldgo G.
Smith, It. Howell, 8. W. Smith, a A.
Dorn, William Bennett, O. Hanley, A. 8.
Ruth, W, B. Seldcn, Whlttakcr, Prtchott
McDougal and F. J. Peddle. Lincoln:
Hedges, Tuesdate, Johnson, Mockett, Gas-c- ol

gne, Jones, Dry don, Ringer, Griffiths,
Zubrlgen, McBride, Dlnsley, W. B. Wal-
ton.

Ten Years Ago-Repu- blican

members ot the city coun-
cil, meeting in caucus, determined on II.
B. Zlmman, from tho Third
ward, for election on May 25 to tho presi-
dency of the council.

Hugh Duffy's Milwaukee Brewers shut
out Omuha at Vinton Street park, 8 to 0.

Swormstead and Lucia, Milton and Jock
Thomas wcro tho battorles.

The Episcopal clergy of Omaha and
Buu,th Omaha wero entertained by Cle-
ment Chase, preparatory to tho meeting
of tho clergy of the dlooese of Nebraska.

Judge Dloklnson ot tho district court
Issued a temporary restraining order
against the gerrymandering soheme pro-
moted by Councilman Iko Itascall. The
Interveners wore W. G. Shrlver and Vie-t- or

Rosewatcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountxe decided

to sail for Kurope, June 1, to be abroad
about six months.

Mrs. Harvey T. Warner of Jamestown,
N. Y. was thol guest of Mrs. Charles C,
Rosewatcr,

People Talked About

Thomas A. Edison has lost a suit pend-

ing thlrty-sove- n years In the court. They
do things quicker In his moving pictures.

St. Louis women tha other day col
lected and sold several tons of old news-
papers for tho benefit of tho Tuberculosis
society's treasury.

What has become ot the
Ctrl who used to rldo a bicycle? A few
ot them hold down the package saddle
of motorcycles guided by their hubbies.

A i per cent city tond looks mighty
good to the saving people ot Philadelphia.
What tho bond brokers wouldn't handle
the people an Issue of
JS.5O0.OO0.

Margaret O. Lyle of Ht Louis and Jane
Ilanna of Ireland receive $2,000,000 by the
will of Hugh Lyle, tho lata assistant sec
retary of the Mississippi Valley Trust
company.

Crowded street cars are, according to
Mayor Harrison of Chicago, "an offense
against decency, a danger to health and
an affront to the Intelligent of good
citizenship.'

Entering tho parlor ot her flooded homo
at Rosston, Pa., after the water had sub-- .

sided, Mrs. Cnthcrlne Relter found A

twentv. Inch catfish entangled in the
ornamental work of the gas chandelier.

Henry Brlggs, oyster chef of the Astor
house, Now York, let loose a few dlrge--
ful sobs over the approaching end or the

clent iT,."by a reserve fund of $SO,O0O

1871

The Chicago man who admits main
taining two households on $12 a. week.
instead of defending a dlvoros suit should
take ths summer Chautauqua circuit ana
expose the shallow absurdities ot tno
H. a I

A cannon ball found by Miss .Helen
Krueger in Bunganuc, Me., not far from
the shore ot Marquolt bay, Is believed to
h nn fired from some war vessel dur
lnc the war of UU. The ball weighed

twelve pounds.

Conserving Natural ttesources.
New York World.

government ot millions pf dollars' worth
of DUbllo lands by the Pacific railroads
as a result of the Uto grant cases in
Oregon and California the, Colorado Fuel
and 'ron company has surrendered; to tht
United States, government S.500 acres ot
coal land In Colorado valued at over
$1000,000. This is conserving tho natural
resources In a practical way tr aispos
erasing unlawful holders of government
property.

Aimed at Omaha

Ord Journal: Superintendent Graff of
Omaha City schools has shown himself
most aenslble In advocating a simple
graduation. He has addressed letters to
alt the principals of the ward schools
and to tha high schools recommending
that plain and simple costumes bo worn
at the commencement exercises. He
refers to the manual training class In
which many of tho girls are enrolled nnd
suggests that nothing would be more ap-
propriate than that the girls ahould make
their own graduating gowns. '

Hartington Herald: Omaha Is manag-
ing to get a fair amount of advertising
out of the recent cyclone.

Blair Pilot: "Billy" Sunday Is coming
to Omaha and a lot of otherwise in-
telligent people will announce publicly
that, while they don't approve of his
antics, language or methods, they eland
ready to do anything the Lord asks them
to do providing It's honorable.

Kearney Hub: Congressman Lobosk of
the Omaha district admitted to a Bea
correspondent that he did not think the
hew tariff would reduce the cost of liv-
ing, but that he would vote for It bcciura
the policy of his party required him "to do
so. Mr. Lobeck is to be commended for
loyalty and condemned for his poor mdg-me- nt

Nebraska City Press: Omaha Is in-

formed that tho new election commis-
sioner to bo appointed by tho governor
will not bo a politician. Hence the itrat
gobs of gloom around democratic haid-quarte-

Twice Told Tales
A Pretty Compliment.

Tho American custom of giving ban-
quets for men only, and then allowing
tho bonquoters' wives, hungry nnd
thirsty, to look down on the feast from
a balcony this custom may not bo very
gallant, but It afforded Lord Morley, on
his recent visit to New York, an oppor-
tunity for a pretty compliment

Lord Morley, at one of these banquets,
lookod up at the balcony glittering with
lovely women and exclaimed:

"Ah, now I understand tho meaning ot
the biblical phrase: Thou madest man

little lower than the angels.' "

Life's TrnBlo Incident.
Scene a crowded car.
Strong-feature- d woman, standing, to

man, sitting: "If you wero a gentleman,
Blr, you would give your seat to a lady."

The man: "I can't do It ma'am."
Tho woman: "Why not? You are big

and able-bodie-

Tho man: "X know it lady. But It atn'l
safe. No, ma'am."

The woman: "What Isn't safe?"
The man: "Why, the last time I gave

my seat to a lady somebody told my
wife about It and It took a month ot
good behavior to square myself. Sho'e

very Jealous person, ma'am, and likely
to do most anything when she's mad.
Of courso, I wasn't to blame. Why, the
woman I gave my seat to wasn't any
prettier or better dressed than you are,
ma'am. Honest Cleveland Plain Dealer

All He Wanted.
A heatly dressed actor called on our

dramatlo crltlo ono morning recently.
What do you wish?" asked, thd editor

politely.
"I have called to request that you In

sert a lino In your paper to the effect
that I have Just refused a salary of
$1,000 a week from the opposition."

"I'll make a note of it Lovely day.
Was there anything else you wanted?"

"Only ono other thine will you lend
me a quarter?" Detroit Free Press.

From State Press
Howells Journal: Tho howl that Is go

ing up against tho stato militia is wholly
uncalled for. Our citizen soldiery is com
posed ot many of the! best young men of
our state and has proven Its worth when-
ever Its services have been called for.

Way no Herald: It mu&t havo been
somewhat of a Jolt to Secretary Bryan
to trampto on his old-ti- doctrine of
states rights by attempting; federal In
terference tn the legislative affairs of
California.

Plattsmduth Journal: Ths Anti-Saloo- n

league Is now getting rady to show Its
colors. It may show something else be
fore they get through. That's what it
usually does.

Falls City Journal: Lincoln has furn
Ishcd the best argument possible for unl
vcralty removal. The farmers of the
state who furnish most of the students
will want them as far away from the
booze parlors as possible.

Btoomlngton Advocate: The regents
have added $40,000 to the salary of the
faculty at the state university. If we
are to have one of the best universities
In the land we must have tho boat In
structors, and the only way to secure
and keep them is to pay them a dscont
salary.

Beatrice Sun: The stato house has be
come crowded. One finds offices In the
basement In hallways and all sorts of
lurk corners about the building. The
time has come to either enlarge the state
house or ensmall the state irorvernment
and the latter, by the way, wouldn't be
such s. bad plan.

Editorial Snapshots
Pittsburgh Despatch: A president of

Haiti achieves unique tamj when ne,

dies a natural dathl
Chicago Postt At any late King

Nicholas got In the centre of the stage
long enough to fire off a horse pistol and
bow to the applause' ot the chorus.

Boston Transcript: William D. Hay
wood declares that four hours dally Is
long enough for any man to work, but
tho question Is, how did William ever
And that out?

Baltimore American: The sultan ot
Turkey wants to abdicate and hla heir
objects to taking possession of the throne
Just now. Trouble Is too plenty tn these
days for anybody, to be hunting it, even
with the bribe of a crown.

Springfield Republican! 5ome one In
Washington sent out a "thriller" tha
other day about Japanese tples taking:
soundings at Coal bay, Alatxa. It has
a sinister sound, but the pla?e referred
to is really Cold bay, which Is rather a
wet blanket Alaska has more bays than
can be counted, and they are all cold.
and not at all secret

IWeesUierBox

Cnnnl, ghlnplne nnil "Wnvern.
OMAHA, May 12,-- To the Editor ot The

Bee: I see In the puwic prints that the
president of tho North German Lloyd
steamship company has added his voice
to the protest going up because the
United States has provided that Its own
vessels engaged In coastwise commerce
may uso the Panama canal toll-tre- e. This
Is an echo of the cry that went up when
tho United States determined that foreign-owne- d

vessels could not engage In com-

merce between American ports. It Is
also a part of the protest ot the foreign
shipowners against the effort of the
United. States to keep a vestige of the
American flag floating over ocean com-

merce.
If the democratic congress should re-

cede at tho behest of Great Britain and
Germany, and put a toll charge against
American coasting vesscts using the ca-

nal, It will be a direct tribute to the
greatest combination of money-grubbe- rs

the world has even known. It may not
be generally known, but one reason why
the American flag has so nearly van-

ished from the high seas Is because
Americans can not compete with the Bri-
tish and German vessel owners because
of the higher wages that must be paid to
American sailors. Tho British Vessel
Owners' association pays Its seamen from
J12.W to $15 per month; the mate ot a
British-owne- d ocean tramp-steame- r will
get from $30 to $50 per month, and the
captain from $90 to $125. Street car con-

ductors and railroad brakemen In Omaha
are paid as well as tho captains who serve
the great British shipping trust

Other reasons might be cited In sup-

port ot the provisions ot the canal law
as passed under Taft's ad-
ministration, but this alone ought to be
enough to retain its favor for American
coastwise commerce. It 1b unfair to put
the American sailors at the disadvantage
of having to compete with the cheap
labor that mans the British and German
vessels. OLD FOGY.

The Comlntr of nlllr Sunday.
OMAHA, May 10. To the Editor ot The

Bee: The Master walked by the sea, and
there saw two fishermen, and He salth
unto them, "Follow me, and I will make
you fishers of men." They left their nets
and followed Him, but nothing Is given to
show that they asked for recompense, al-

though they left their all.
A community feels the need of putting

forth an extra effort of work along re-

ligious lines. To win success, and be able
to point to tho sheaves gathered from the
harvest when tho labor is ended. It Is
considered necessary to sent for an expert
harvester.

To one gifted In painting word pictures,
they say, come. In due course of time,
he, like the fishermen "follows," but In
a different manner. He Journeys In a Pull
man oar, and then, only otter being as-

sured that a certain large sum of money
awaits htm at tho completion of his work.

It Is true that the laborer Is worthy of
his hire, yet tho One tn whose name he
comes also said to a certain scribe, "Tho
foxes have holes and the birds ot tho air
have nests; but the Son of Man hath not
where to lay his hood." These are some
of the questions that arise in my mind:
Are these men termed evangelists.
really followers of the lowly Nazareno?
Do they preach and teach the doctrine
of His religion? Is any community vlsjted
by them the richer spiritually, and could,
say, $10,000 to $16,000 be used otherwise and
accomplish more good? It Is not the aim
of the writer to moke light of religion,
far from It for the vital question to every
man Is the welfare of his own soul. But

often question the Instruments and
methods used to bring man to a realiza
tion of this fact In order that he may be
persuaded to act in his own interest in
the matter.

It's a far cry from the Son of Man.
probably barefoot walking along the
shores of tho sea of Galilee, to the pres-
ent tlmo, when one who come to pro-
claim the doctrine of Balvatlon is enter
tained at tho finest hotel; Is dined on
tho best in the land, and when he arises
beforo the Immense throng Is attired In
apparel that would admit htm to the
most fashlonnble of the "Four Hundred."
in a few days ho leaves, and fnr hi.
service he has received an amount ofmoney that would require a wage earner
long time to earn by the sweat of his
brow. Do these men nrnnh tnr rt.i.or do they lecture and exhort for money?
The average man cannot help but think.
una wonoer, ana question.

W. O. TOR.HEY.

The Rnffrnsre duration.
OMAHA, May 18,-- To tho Editor of Th

Bee: Some or the crazy advocates ofwoman suffrage say that suffrage to
women will settle for all time to com all
moral questions. They talk as If sufrmir
for women will be the panacea for all
evils.

If such should be the case, why Is tt
that political conditions In Colorado and
California aro as rotten as any place tn
tne united states? if all evils ore go'n
to ne suppressed by having woman suf-
frage why s that the saloons and other
places of evil in California run all night?
Even now strenuous efforts are being
made to keep the legislature of that state
from passing a law to compel saloons to
close their doors from 1 a. m. to i a.m.
Why do not the women see to It that the
saloons are controlled In a better manner
than they are now In California?

The saloons are controlled much better
In Nebraska, where we are .not liable to
have woman suffrage for many years to
come and tt is likely that they would be
voted put of Nebraska by the votesof the
men today If the question should be sub-
mitted to the men voters. When the
question ot voting tha saloons out of Cali
fornia was before the people of that state
and, the proposition was defeated, it was
claimed that tt would have carried by the
vote of the men, but that the women
beat it by their votes.

It Is all nonsense to talk ot turning the
United States Into a heavenly region by
giving the women the right to vote, which
they largely oppose themselves. I for one
do not believe tn forcing onto them what
they do not ask for and most of them
say they do not want Of course there
are 'tome who are asking for suffrage
who have families, but most of the
leaders In the movement are either slnxle
women, or women who have no family
and of those who neglect their home
duties.

Most women are reluctant to mix tn the
dirty pool of politics for they feel that
they will at least In part lose their self
respect Women who mix tn politics even
In school affairs have shown that they
are capable of using dt reputable means
cs well ns men. The erase for woman
suffrage seems to be subsiding as was
shown In Michigan where suffrage was
beaten last tall by only 700 votes and then
last motith by about Z?,C0O.

The great body ot women of tha country

do not want suffrage and I see no use of
forcing onto them what they do not nsc
for. They can do far more good tn he
world outside of politics. So why listen to
the few agitators, for we always n&vo
that kind of people. VOTER--

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Crawford I never seo Henpeck any
moro out In his auto.

Crabshaw I understand his wife Insists
on. running It

Bon Father, what Is the meaning of
"Vent. VldL Vtcir

Father (without glancing up from
paper) Some college yell, I guess.

FJrst Child We have a new baby atour house!
Second Child That's nothing, We havea new popper at ourst

Madge Why don't you go to your doc-
tor for advice?

Marjorle What's the use? He always
tells mo to do a lot ot things he knows Iwon't do.

'And have you music In your church?"
i asKea me rural squire.

Not ez I knows on." he replied.
"jes- - singin Dy tmi choir."
The little boy was waltlnir at th mtn

when the nreacher rode ud. "Am mn
Brother Jones?" the little boy asked.

Yes, my llttlo man. Are you clad tn
see mo?''

"You bet I ami Mamma'll cut the cake
now.

Dobson had lust boueht a new tvno- -
wrlttng machine.

"Now, what color ribbon do you want

ft
Your

i

;; I iJis V3

ound
Is

TtMm AsjrStrb Far

Any StrU Salt

Men's mercerized like
silk) $1.00 crar garment; $2X0
per Suit.

A$k Your Dalr
CO.

N. Y.

Tltt

for this machine?" asked the
"Oh. black, bl all means: ' said Dobson

"You see, my is a widow."

pa was it.
J. Mortimer liewls In Houston Post.

days pa sure looks cheap ana
mean..

And he Just goes his way between
The town an' home an' home an' town.
And his eyes mostly lookln' down;
Some children come here t'other day
And we all went out doors to play,
An' we played tag. an' rUn an run,
And we begged dad to Join in the tun,
But he said: "No, sir, none o' that;
I ain't too old, but I'm too fat"
An' then our school come by,
An' so we all dared her to try
An' catch us kids, an' first plie knowed
Bho was the road,
An' an' makin' a big fuss

ln to tag one of us;
An' then, the first thing that we knew
Pa was there playin' with us, too..
But ma was standtn' in the door

htm an' lookln' sore.
Then, he was chasln' of Miss Fharr,

like a choo-cho- o car,
An' tryln to look glad an' sweet

a dog between his feet;
Twas Willie little Mutt:

He thought he was but
Since he done that so doggone quick
An' pa fell like a ton of brick
An' scraped his nose an' made It sore.
That dog don't play tag any more.

An' teacher laughed; and pa got red
An' went Inside, an' mother said
Something to htm when he went by;
But father never blinked an' eye.
Just kept but he's tame

he In our taggln' game;
An' mother sno pokes tun at pa.
An he don't say a word to ma;
But pa an' Mutt, ain't friends, you bet
They1 growlin at each other yet.
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No
Regrets
Genuine "Por-oskni- t"

is guar-
anteed absolute--

Read the
Bond shown
here. Buy it.
There can be
"no regrets."

to be pleased with

for all Ages Others are

Chalmers "Porosknit'to find it light,
cool, comfortable, flexible and durable,
as have a million other men and boys.
You will enjoy wearing it.
You may not know when you wear a
Chalmers "Porosknit" Union Suit with
its comfortably closed crotch that what
keeps it from the usual cutting in
crotch is the way the back is made. No
underwear is much elastic up-and-do- wn

(Just sidewavs). We have inserted a
piece in the back with the elastic direc-
tion up-and-do- wn. You may bend or
twist in position no cutting at
crotch, no binding, no pulling,
bulging, no gaping.
"Porosknit" is made in all stylesfor
man, for boy. Go to any store where
the genuine Chalmers "Porosknit" is
displayed. Try a few suits.

50cfr25c
Union

ForMM.ti.00 FerBo7,B0e
(looks

Union

CHALMERS KNITTING
Whtwtn Street

AnuUniut,

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE Feed Drink
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DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1500 Farnam St. " "lcn Phono Itoeg. 173a

Extracting ...... 85c Up siHSOaWA Missing Teeth supplied
nillags OOc Up flHHBHHsA "itbont Flstes r flrltlEe.
Qridgrork , . 92.00 KjTjTTjBl trurk. Nerve rembt a
Crowns ...... 2.B0 Up QTfTTll without pain. Work us
PUtca A, . . 92.OOV9 hJ. J( I fr U ?cr


